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Esqpirti Adlvk W6v din ing Prairie Dogs
Anjitoim(S)Ibnlo wedot

Is your land infested with prairie dogs? Is your range damnged nnd your crops endangered

and Covering Matters of with this pest? For thirty-fiv- e years I have been killing these pests with n method of my own thatQueries Replies does the work quickly and surely. My outfit will operate In western Nebraska during the coming

Importance to the Man Who Runs a Car season.

My ear used to maks about eightssn
vnilea par gallon of gatolina. This year
tt ia not making ovar sight. It misses
jntil spssd gata up to tan or twalvo
milas par hour. Whan tha angina ba-M-

haatad thr apark lavar works
ary badly. What a tha cauaa of this ?

ORliK'c your cnr iiiIkwb only at speeds
Iwlow twelve mile xr hour and tlu--

nly when wormed up. It wenm likely
that the heiit raues n nllRlit leakage
either by warping n rnlve or by ei
Tnnding a valve Mem. Test the com
presRlon when the motor In wnrtn. find

If any cylinder In wenk nee whether
St is not due to lack of clearance n

ralves ami push rod or to o
warped valve. The defects would

vuu&c eti.'usti K'akno to uiuke the 1110

or miss fire when the throttle la near-Sl- y

cloned, but yet not enough to make
t miss at wider throttle opening!

Faulty carhuretlon may also be the
cause of the nilRflrliig. Iteduce the
nchnesa of the mixture when running

lowly and see If thin makes any dif-
ference. It Is possible that the redue-'tlo- n

In charge weight caused by the
Seating of the air Is sufficient to de-
crease the ratio of air to gasoline

nongb to prevent combustion, al-

though when the motor Is cold enough
air Is taken in so that the motor will
tnm all right.

Another possibility Is that there Is n
leak In the intake manifold due to Its
rvarplng out of shape when heated
Tighten tip Uilts holding the manifold.

nd tf necessary put In new gaskets
fee that the brakes are not drugging
and that the spark advance has not

lipped so that you are running with
It retarded

Why are so many manufacturer do-
ing away with radius rods?

The principal reason for discarding
the radius rod Is simplicity It Is oh
Tlous that when I ho drive Is taken di-

rectly by the springs the manufa-
cturer has saved on the cost of pro-ductk-

and also reduced the number
of weuring parts. Many luauufactur-s?r- s

believe that the drive can he Just
s successfully transmitted through the
prlngs as through rudius rods, but as

Gboth constructions are widely used It
difficult to aay which Is better.

n. iii, il

ia It easier to pump up a tire with tha
wheal jaokad up whan tha waight of tha
ear Is ratting on the whaelf

Theoretically It Is slightly easier to
2Xuuip up a tire when the weight la

but the .difference Is so small
ithat It la doubtful whether any or
dluary gauge would measure It. The

-- xtra work iHMjalred represents the
amount of work, to lift the weight on
'that wheel through the distance that
'the inflated tire" lifts the rim off the
ground, this distance being approxj-tanatel- y

three Inches.' But this Is divtd-- d

up among bo many pump stroke
Chat the extra work is not felt, and It
Vs probably Just as economical of ener-
gy to do It this way aa to Jack the
wheel up.

"What ara tha apaolflo advantages of
ix eylindar ovar four cylinder motor f
The advantage of greatest Importance

Is that the six has a more eveu torque,
or turning effort, than the four, because
there are three explosions to each rev-

olution against two per revolution In
the four. The averape six will throt-
tle lower than a four of the same size.

Kindly inform m how to determine
swhon the front wheal ar out of align-
ment, and how can I atraighten thorn T

The alignment of the front wheels
ean easily Ik determined by measure-
ment. With the wheels pointing a
proximately straight, measure the dis
tance the two wheels, at the
front and rear. They should be oue- -

quartcr Inch nearer ut the front, but
mot any more. The adjustment Is made
toy shortening or lengthening the tie
rod.

Plea tall ma how to place old ahoe
var new, and i it a practical thing

to dof
To use the old tires do not cut the

bead off. You have to take the c:iing
off the wheel and force tt Into the old
easing and then apply both to the

rheel at once. Many claim this gives
practically puncture proof tire and

one that lasts longer than the single
hoe. It Is desirable to have good in

Iter tubes on account of Its being too
much trouble In changing in case au
old tube gives way. So far as heat
and sand are concerned, many claim
they do not seem to auiouut to any-
thing, though others declare they ren
der the idea Impractical. The old cas-
ing U supiKtsed to flt so tightly over
the good one that there is no slippage.

ud It protect the good tire from road
tieat. Some drivers, however, cut allts
lu old caslugs arouud the whole tread
from bead to bead. They say It makes
them easier to apply as well aa to al-

low ventilation. These slits are cut
bout every four Inches and about one-ha- lf

Inch of the material taken out
Authorities disagree ou the practica-
bility of the scheme of using old shoes
la this way. but individual caw seem
to have been satisfactory or the re-

verse according to the conditions and
the Intelligence used In applying tbe

4d shoes..

Plea toll ma how to prevent water
leaking out of the grea cupa at either
aide of the water pump?

You ure using too light a grease In
these grease cups, with the result that
when the motor gets warm the grease
becomes very lluid and allows the wa-

ter to leak. In hot weather you should
use u heavy grease. Probably the hard-
est that you can buy will be the most
satisfactory. However, as soon as cold
weather sets in substitute a lighter
grease.

On my car a universal Joint la used
betweon angina and transmission, this
universal consisting of a cross floating
in tha yokes of clutch and shaft. The
assembly, unleaa kept carefully adjust-
ed, la noiay and doea not retain oil for
any length of time. Could I aubatituta
a leather universal?

The Joint between the engine and
gear box Is designed to take up uny
misalignment between the clutch and
the gear shift, but It often happens
that the gear box drops, throwing the
shaft out of alignment to such an ex-

tent that the drive becomes noisy, and
this Is probably the cause of your trou
ble.

It Is doubtful If the fitting of a leath
er universal would be wise, because, al
though It would alienee the drive. It
would take care of the misalignment.
the noise which shows that there Is a
faulty alignment would be gone, and
there would be no warning to enable
you to know when to correct this. It
occasionally uapx ns that u sudden Jolt
will cause a drop In the level of the
gi-a- r box due to n looseness In the bolts
which hold It In position. This can be
remedied by restorlug the gear box to
Its proper alignment

ll Is nlso very probable that the rear
axle gears are badly out of adjust
ment and that the vibration produced
ns a result of this Is transmitted to the
Joint between the engine and gear box
and given off nt that KlnL You should
not only have the engine and gear aet
aligned, but also have the rear axle
lusiH'ctcd and the gears readjusted.
should It be necessary.

I change the oil in my crank case
about every 500 or 600 milea. Would
tha oil I take out bo all right to use in
the transmission or would it wear the
gears?

It Is a good Idea to use the oil from
the crank case In the gear box. After
use for considerable time In the motor
the oil takes on a gummy consistency.
which renders It unfit for good motor
lubrication, but good for use In lubri-
cating the gears In the gear box on ac-

count of its tendency to adhere to the
gear teeth. It Is better to strain It for
use In the gear box.

My motor heata too much and the
thermo-sipho- n ayatem doea not do ita
work properly or the heating is caused
by another aourca. I believe my car-
buretor ia adjusted properly, there ia
no clipping fan belt or loas of com-
pression, but atill the angina ovorheata.
Aa the car haa not been run over 3.000
milea tha carbon cannot bo the cauaa.
Can you explain thie?

It Is most likely that your trouble Is
due to driving with the spark retard-
ed too far, although It Is Impossible to
say with certainty that this Is so. Try
driving your car with the spark ad-

vanced as far as possible at all timet
without the motor knocking.

There are many other things that
might cause your motor to overheat,
however carlsmlzed cylinders, poor
water circulation. Incorrect timing of
motor, dragging brakes or Kssibly ex-

cessive friction. Just as you state, it
Is not likely that the trouble Is caused
by earbou. but In looking for the cause
It Is not wise to neglect this possibili-
ty, for the reason that motor troubles
are often caused by the most unex
pected circumstances. Note whether
the water Is circulating freely, and if
not try to find where the trouble Is.
whether It Is due to dirt, loose pieces
of rubber obstructing the passages or
what not. Uemeniber that with a
thermo-sipho- n system the water will
uot circulate at all us soon as the level
drops below the discharge header tu
the top of the radiator. Circulation of
water lu the thermo-sipho- n system Is
dependent ou the fact that the column

J of water, considered as such for sim
Jllclty. in the plje8 and water Jackets
is lighter than the column lu the radi-
ator lecause it Is warmer, and water
expands aud grows lighter as It Is
warmed. Therefore If the level of wa
ter drops below the outlet pie clrcu
lation must stop. It Is well to note
whether you have not lieen running
with the water below this point Or
It Is kiss I hie that you have a slow
leak and that in the course of an aft- -

I eruoon enough water leaks out to low
er the level enough to stop the clrcu- -

lullou. as descrtlHHl.
if there Is dirt lu the radiator flush

It out thoroughly, and if there Is auy
grease In the water wash It with
hot solution of sodium carbonate In
water, one handful of carbonate to a
pall of water. See that the rubber boae
connections are lu good condition.

a last resort check up the valve
timing by tbe marks ou the flywheel.
end If there are no marks you bad bet
ter write to the maker for Information
on this point

CUSSIFJEDJEPMei
IIATESh The charge for both trgi

lar and special editions la lc per wor
per Insertion, ill worda to the Una.

Advertisers ao desiring may have ar
ewera to their advertisement address
ed to a bos number, care of Tha Her
aid.

Advertisements charged to patron
having accounta are measured by to
line, not by the word.

N.U. The Herald cannot bo respoa
slble for more than one wrong-- Inser-
tion due to typographical error. N
claim for error can be allowed aftei
the 10th of the following month. Amadvertisement inaerted to run uutu
forbidden must b stopped by wrlttei
order.

MONEYTO LOAN on your land.
Write the First Mortgage Loan & Se-

curity Co., Council Lluffs, Iowa.

Elderly woman wants light house-
work or chamber work. No washing.
S nail wages. Inquire No. f04 East
Second street.

HELP WASTED-FEM-ALE

WANTED WaRhing. Girl will do
washing by the hour or take washing
home. Phone Dlack 4 56.

tiADV COOK and helppr wanted at
hotel. r. "U hull, Henilngford, Nebr.

FOR RENT -- HOC9E9

FOIl SALE OH KENT One new
eight-roo- m house, partially modern,
large barn, hen house, milk: house,
and one acre of ground with apple,
cherry and small fruits. A large
windmill supplies water for the
house, barn and milk house; corner
of 10th and Missouri. Phone 495 or
call Mrs. Amy I. Brown.

HOUSE FOR RENT 220 Big
Horn avenue. Robert Campbell,
phone 712.

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE.
Inquire of C. C. Rodgers.

FOR SALE LANDS

LAND FOR SALE 640 acres. 32
miles from Alliance, two miles front
Canton. Call at Herald office or ad-

dress Box 5629, care Alliance Her-
ald.

New Country, Juat Opened
New railroads, new towns, soli deep

black loam with yellow clay subsoil,
prairie lands with poplar troves, crop
failures unknown, no stones, no
stumps, cheap lands, easy terms, the
poor man's chance to Ret a home, and
the rich man's opportunity for Invest-
ment. Maps and printed matter free.

We also have a few farms to ex-
change for other denlrnble property.

Thief HUrr nllry Land Co..
Thief lliver Falls, Minn.

LAND TO TRADE

WANTED TO TRADE Irrigated
farm in eastern Wyoming. Water right
paid for In novertiment canal. Wei
Improved. Address Hox 4789, care Al
llance ilerald. 61tf-478- V

FOR EXCHANGE for western Nebr-ssk- a

land. 320 acre Improved farm In
Nance county. Nebraska, five miles
from l'almer and seventeen miles
from Fullerton. Address Box 1764
care Alliance Herald, with run n

of land which you wish to ex-
change and price of same.

FOR ALE MISCELLANEOUS

RELINQUISHMENT on homestead
for sale. I ofTer for aale a homestead
relinquishment of 191 acres In good lo
cation. Price reasonable for quick
sale. Inquire at The Herald office oi
address Hox 6245, care Alliance Herald

FOR SALE My property in Dun
can's addition, consisting of nine
oom house and six and a half acres

of land. Barn 16x34, Including
granary, chicken house, buggy shed.
Price reasonable. Inquire Charles
Watfeyne. 2f

WANTED Man to contract put
ting up my hay. J. R. PHELAN,
Alliance, Nebr.

JAMES M. KENNEDY. DENTIST
First National Bank Building, All!
ance, Nebr. I'hones: Otflce, S3; Resi-
dence, Black 10.

Money to loan on real estate.
tf F. E. REDDISH

RECORD FOR TRAINMEN
Railroad men can aecure a very use

ful book at The Herald office. It ts a
dally time book for trainmen and

The price ia reasonable.

LAND FOR RENT
Thirty acres of land adjoining the

fair grounds for rent. Can be planted
to any crop. 1'hone Red 863.
2? tf-56-

WANTED Horses to pasture
Write C. V. Kennedy, Marsland, Neb-
raska, or phone 34 0.

Job rmiing
Ve are here to

serve you with
See Us anything in the
Going
Before line of printed
Else. stationery for
where your business

and personal
use,

Letter Heads Bill Head
Envelopes Cards
Wedding Invitations

Posters or Announcements
Of All Kinds

The best quality of work
at prices that are RIGHT

Anyone desiring the prairie dogs on their land killed should commuidcate with me without
delay. My contract price for the work Is only thirty-fir- e cents per acre aud I charpe only for the
ground that is Infected with the dogs. I will sell the rights for this buslnos for this part of Nebras
ka to any reliable person or persons.

Call on or write me at
sec my representative. Or call

Prairie

MONUMENTS

Granite
and

Marble
Paine -- Fishburn Granite Co.

Grand Island, Nebraska

Write for Information or call
on our Local Agent

AL. WIKER
Agent at Alliance

Groceries
and Feed

GROCERIES AND FEED
We carry a clean line of

fresh groceries, flour and
feed. All kinds of overalls,
shirts and shoes, etc. If
your goods come from this
store you are assured that
they are good, fresh, pure
and clean.

HUBBARDS MERCAN-
TILE COMPANY

ASHBY, NEBRASKA

We invite you to call at
the HOTEL ASHBY when
in town for a pood meal or
clean, fresh bed.

Free! Free!
A set of 7 commercial atlasmaps covering states of Missou-

ri. KanBas, Oklahoma, Texas.
Arkansas, Illinois and Iowa, size
Jl by 28, giving townships andranges, not cheap circulation
maps, but high class, large scale,
correct and practical, worth 25c
each.

50 WORD AD
one time In the best real estate
advertising medium In the Unit-
ed States and the

Real Estate Exchange
for one year, all for $1.00. Big-
gest bargain ever offered. Time
limited. Send us your $1.00 Im-
mediately and get the best real
estate paper published and the
other good things along with It.

Sample copy on request.
Real Estate Exchange

Ikdle, Mo.

TANKS
We make Mock tanks, supply tanks,
cream can tanks, thresher tanks, in
all forms aud sizes. If you want the
let aud mo.t serviceable tank that
cau he made, write

WOODS BROS.
Silo Manufacturing Co.

LINtXLX, NFBKASKA

DIAMONDS
ALBERT EDHOLM

OMAHA'S
OLDEST (STAMLISHtO

JEWfkCR

the Nebraska Itoomlng House, in Alliance. If I am not there you cau
at The Herald office and they will locate me for you.

S. Payne
Dog Exterminator

What Will IS
you Do

Have you ever thought what
will become of you when your
earning capacity is waning?

At 50 will you still be working
for a low wage or enjoying a good
income?

That depends upon what you
are doing NOW to secure the train-
ing that will steadily advance you
in position and salary during the
coming years. Only training will
put you in the income class.

To learn how you can receive
this training without giving up
your present occupation, let the
International Correspondence
Schools advise you. All you have
to do is to mark the coupon as
directed and mail it today. There
is no charge for this advice. No
present occupation is, the I. C. S.
institution of experts experts in
Only your spare time in your own
an hour of work or a dollar of
nnnnrtnnitv In the world for vnu
to secure a happy, prosperous.
and SUCCeSSful life, for it is aa
opportunity offered by an institu- -

- -
tion backed With a Capital Of Six

million dollars, WbOfie SOle bUSl- -

ness for 22 years has been to pro-

vide ambitious men and women
with salary raising training.
Don't neelect practical opportuni
ties for promotion. Mark airmail Jv --

the coupon NOW. I St. & No..

matter who you are or what your
has a way of you. It is aa
helping poorly paid men succeed.
home is required. You do not lose
pay. This is the greatest

I
I pUlo. without timber obhttaB my t

part, now 1 taa qunty (or th position, traO. or
btv mark! i.

w rni...i ir ... ;. 'i
! Au.omob.l Punning k.ir.cfcn(rin-- r I

I Poultry Farming If McchanU-- ! lraft. I
pookkcepr II Mcchanici;! Entinecf IT
aituognpncr ii Telephone Expert i

t I Advrtiinj Man K Stationary Entimacr I

Civil r.otjineer
W inJow Trimmintt Butldtnti Contractor
Commercial U1uujL Ar 4.h Itorturai Dralta.
C. hernial Architect
Bunking Concrete Conatruct'n
Va it Sarvlce PlumrtlnfcT.Stett.n I itt'p

City, .Sunt- -

Best Work
Kuai to

"The Butter That Betters
The Bread "

That's Diamond A Eutter, by the Alli-
ance Creamery, right lure in Alliance. Presents a
rich yellow appearance. And the taste that's
what makes you come hack for more.

Only Tested Materials are used in making Dia-
mond A. Purest pasteurized cream, and everything
it comes in contact with is thoroughly sterilized.

The Fragrant Aroma emanating from this but-
ter is enough to convince anyone of its absolute

and the package keeps it
sweet for weeks, although you get it the day after
it is made.

Our Clean Factory and Careful Packers are the
proper assurance that the product you just
like you would it yourself. Not a particle of
adulteration.

We Invite You to call and inspect our butter-makin- g

process. Then we feel sure that you will
use none but Diamond A.

At All Grocers

Alliance Creamery
W. E. SPENCER, Mgr.

Always the
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING

Estimates gladly furnished

helping

coupon

Work anteed please

made

pur-
ity,

reaches
make

AND DECORATING

PMONBBCACK282 R. V. RftRVE .LUANCr. Nr.R


